Orchestin, a calcium-binding phosphoprotein, is a matrix component of two successive transitory calcified biomineralizations cyclically elaborated by a terrestrial crustacean.
Orchestia cavimana is a crustacean that cyclically replaces its calcified cuticle during molting cycles in order to grow. Its terrestrial way of life requires storage of calcium during each premolt period, as calcareous concretions, in tubular diverticula of the midgut. During the postmolt period the stored calcium is reabsorbed and is translocated through the storage organ epithelium as calcified small spherules. In a previous study, we sequenced and characterized a remarkable component of the organic matrix of the premolt storage structures, Orchestin, which is a calcium-binding phosphoprotein. In this paper, we analyzed the spatiotemporal expression of the orchestin gene by Northern blotting and in situ hybridization, and its translated product by immunocytochemistry. We found evidence that the gene and the protein are expressed specifically during premolt in the storage organs. More interestingly, we demonstrated that the protein is synthesized also during the postmolt period, as a component of the organic matrix of the calcium resorption spherules. Thus, Orchestin is a matrix component that is synthesized by the same cells to contribute alternately to the elaboration of two different calcifications. These results, in addition to the physical and chemical features of the protein, suggest that Orchestin is probably a key molecule in the calcium carbonate precipitation process leading to the cyclic elaboration of two transitory calcified mineralizations by the crustacean Orchestia.